Labo
orato
ory Te
echniccian
Geo‐Logicc Associates (GLA) is an em
mployee‐owne
ed, multidisciiplinary, geolo
ogic, geotech
hnical,
hydrogeologic, civil, an
nd environme
ental consulting firm. Our hhighly experieenced professionals manaage
projects through 26 USS office locations and an afffiliate office in Peru. The firm was estaablished in 19
991.
Our resou
urces include well‐qualified
d and experie
enced professsionals with eexpertise in a diverse arrayy of
disciplines.

Location: Reno/Sparrks, NV
The GLA Reno/Sparks
R
lab
l is seekingg an experiencced Soil Labo ratory Technician for a peermanent, fulll‐time
position. Primary resp
ponsibilities in
nclude preparing soil sampples for testin
ng and measu
uring routine soil
geotechnical propertie
es following sttandardized procedures
p
inn a non‐tradittional work environment, as
well as assembling and
d maintainingg testing equip
pment. Posittion requires application o
of basic math skills
and scienttific principles to laboratory testing and
d data interprretation. Dem
monstrated m
mechanical and
electrical aptitude is a plus. A degre
ee is preferre
ed but is not a must.
Position requirements include:







Exxperience following standaard laboratorry practices (ee.g., safety, precision, cleaanliness, etc.), and
mechanical
m
and system trou
ubleshooting aptitude;
Ability to lift an
nd carry 50 pound bucketss up to 10 feeet repeatedlyy for a few hours at a time;;
work shift;
Ability to workk in a standingg position forr full 8‐hour w
mentation acccurately;
Ability to read detailed incrrements on vaarious instrum
Ability to perfo
orm laboratory testing reaadings while sstanding on a ladder at heiights up to 4’
bove the floo
or; and
ab
Ability to perfo
orm repetitious physical movements
m
coontinuously d
during a work shift.

Candidate
e Must:
ns as establisshed by stand
 Be able to read
d, record, acccurately reporrt, and perforrm calculation
dard
laaboratory practices;
 Po
ossess a workking knowledge of MS Excel and Word;
 Be mature, dettail oriented, have good in
nterpersonal communicatiion skills, detaail oriented, aand
th
he ability to work
w
independently;
 Be eligible to work
w
in the United States and
a possess a valid driver’’s license; and
d
ployment phyysical and dru
ug screen.
 Paass a pre‐emp
GLA offers a comprehe
ensive benefitts package including healtth insurance, 401(k) retirem
ment plan, an
nd
Employee
e Stock Ownership Plan.
GLA is an Equal Opporttunity Employyer.
Please sub
bmit your ressume and covver letter to employment@
@geo‐logic.co
om.
ate to submitt your Resum
me is Februaryy 28, 2019.
Closing da
Job Refere
ence: SP‐LT0
020519

